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LAUNCH WORKERS PARTYOF U.S,

Third Convention of

League Draws Balance

Sheet of Six Years
Bringing the Third National Convention to an end, the delegates

. tt«i ut the Coinmnulet League of America from const to count,

«ii<i a [wicked visitors gallery or members of the New York branch, sang

with a solemnity arbung mil or deep conviction the clasalc chorus;

The International Soviet shall !*• the human race."

Comrade Max Shnchlmnii unuouueed ihe adjournment of tha Third

and lest nattonol convention or toe c.la There penetrated everyone

present a profound realisation thai n period had ended and n new one

b«-Eun. The Convention hud unanimously voted to dlubnnd the C.1..A.

bv merging it with tbe American Workers Party in the Workers Party

Of ttK I nltcd SIntrK.

Six year- -if suceeasful iniivjtj ii- n propagandist group came to an

end The balance gbeet was written

The ideas of Man and Lenin, the spirit ot proletnrlau International-

ban, the theory or the i«-

Party Maps
Big Drive To

Rally Jobless

..volution, had bmi kept alive and

vital in the r. S by the League.

Cadre* had been built, armed with

iiu- Intellectual weapons tbnt alone,

when combined with organised pro-

letarian masses, can bring cnpital-

iam to an end mid Introduce the

rommunUt order or society. The

rroandwork bad been laid tor the

comitry'i sole revolutionary prole-

tarian party—the Workers runy or

the t'nited States, a current In the

International movement aweeplng

toward the foundation of a new,

ibe Fourth International.

Tbe Third Convention reported

substantial gains aver the Second

League Convention held In October

1931 la New York Oily, Three

yean ago the Communist League

(Opposition) waa n Hkcleton or-

guttatkm with branches in only a

few major cities. The report of

the national secretary, Arne Swfl-

bcrk revealed tnat the memherahlp
had be*n doubled und that there

existed 21 branches In the major
indu-ulnl center* from tha Atlantic

to the Pacific Tlieac branches wen
represented by forty-three dele-

gates. Four delegates from four

odd-western cities wen- unable to

be present became of financial dif-

ficulties. Six fraternal delegates

i-amw from the Workers Party of

A law proportion of the dele-

gates bad been la the C.L.A, since

It* inception, others bad been in

r ommunlst Party many years

before they Joined the League, Hi ill

others had come from various
lioim and tendencies ot the labor

rement. The composition or the

<leli>Kii:r-fc wan overwhelmingly pro-

letarian, many being deeply rooted

in the tmde union movement
Hett/nd of Hit.- aeblevemen

corded nl Ibe convention wan Lhe

BftmUxHuwe of the Militant a* a

weekly paper. In Mix year* the
Militant bad gained the respect ot

the entire revolutionary movement
•'. the world for lb* hciuwrty, ltd

dean methods and above all for

the clarity iiii'j correctness of n«

poildea.

r, Kew Inicnuaional J* the

third atone bi » r>;^ moKale
. amenta Although mill very

}'rajig. It ha' already made a name
for luudf ut (he outstanding thcor-
Hicai ritvi«w in the revolutionary
la.W movement.

Miiir.Mix.lli. strike. ayniU.l-

hdag the troth thai nonad theory
/' ; '.nfifl [,ni'-M'i' run

aria* victory to tbe working dasa,
tood out nmoiiK the achievements
ut the ix .,' ..

Leagu convention was no
olid BwoolJrh artltfelalry held to

grtbey by a bwesraeratle whip,
but s genolM Connmuilft sjather-

wg. u bad been preoedsd by tbrsi
it.-r.tfc. t,i jtH*-, ontrannMned llia-

ln bfsticti nuMtlrifcx and
Mlooril i eer.

»««/rO*fl (^rprr Si Aoorstle rlghl

pnrUsd to On Itotloa and
o«-n proportionsl repraaentaUon
»t it,*- eonvanUon. 11m dstiaiM and'- ;.:.:: r t-." .>.:,',; (,.-./., i,\U ;,

(harp ant alwari comrsdaly,
iMny^id«d and thoroogh [JCaaelal lendeneii

'ntUra waa absorbed th* ranks of tin

Un q itlon The
] toe • ad ran • d

Spartacus Youth Meets
Tin- National Convention of

tin- Spmrtneuu Y'untti League In

now in st'HHlon nt. SLuyvenant
CiiBlno, New York City. DiBCllB-

hIoiih have revealed unanlmoiu
BVntlmeiit fur the constitution of

the BpartncuK League as the

youth movement of the W.-rkei-s

Party of the United unites, iwii-

llcally Bubordhiatc lo nud organ-

Uaillodfllly lude)>ontlenl of the

adult revolutlonnry party.

A. J. Mtiate, Natlonul Becre*

lary of ihe W.l*„ itddreflaed the

convention Tuesday on behalf of

the National Committee, Mux
siiiiclitiiuiii. u pioneer lender of

the Voting Workers League
which tlrat esinblished the Com-
munist youth movement in Am-

iddn the ml..

on behnlf of the outgoing Nn-
Uonni Committee of tin- C.L.A.

Next week'w iwiie win contain «

full raixirt of lhe convention.

Canada W.P.
Greets New
Party's Birth

Ui iploy-

uii'iti of ihe Workers Party Conven-

tion, with Anthony Itamuglla, pres-

ident or the National Unemployed

Leagut presiding, look op a num-
ber of problems connected with the

relation of lhe Workers Party to

the N,i;.L. and the tocllCB to he

used in inilldlng and extending the

Influence of the movement.

A tlirelslon wjih taken to recognize!

the- National Unemployed League us

the largest sod mofll effective or-

Kiiiilziiticui in that Vast and rela-

tively untapped Held, nud to place

the Workers Party In full support

of the N.U.L,, working vigorously

for Its extension.

itoal mul Inclusive unity or the

rlous unemployed organizations

iiH Judged Impossible of achieve-

ment nl the present lime, mainly

because of the attltudo of reform-

ist elements, (especially or the S.P.)

In orunnlzntioiiH more <jr lens con-

trolled by them from the top. The
National Unemployed League lockH

forwurd lo and will work for the

genuine unity or the unemployed

within a single nnllonal organiza-

tion, but Federations of scnttered

organizations bureaucrntlcally con-

trolled by its top leadership anch an

have been proposed by the Socialist

J'urty Is not only unacceptable un

unity, but nt*i unacceptable iw a

united front. Until this object 1h

achieved, therefore, the, Workers
I-iirty will uUi In the building or

the N.U-L.
Workers Parly tnctics and prin-

ciples in its unemployed work fol-

low closely the tactics applied in

the post bj the American Workers
Party and the Communist League
of America and which have proved

their correctness and effectiveness.

There la lo he no mechanical con-

trol of unemployed organizations on
tin- j.nri of t In- Workers l'arty.

Workers Party maintains
Hint the unemployed must he or-

ganlzed on n non-partisan bonis und
win fight to keep them on such

basis whether tbe J'urty finds itself

in the leadership or la s minority.

Unemployed organizations are to

use mass-pressure and militant ac*

tiviticn of ell types "h opposed to

elaas-collaboratkirj policies. Hem>
of the Workers Party in the

Leagues are to work ceaselessly u.

raise the political level of the un-
iptoyed, explaining i\f social and

economic Implications or unemploy-
ment and focusing attention on the
problem of unemploymenl ItMt if

.

•xposins the rob- -.r [hi staU '
lln day by dai seUvltii

|
pointing

out tha Identity or Intcri-aL* of Ibe
unemploynd and smployed workers;
breaking dowa racial antagonisms;
prepartoi tt»r nnsmployed against

; rbcndtliiK from
uaamptoyad it*

<l mllltanl

Th«- Worker,. Party of Canada,
formed nlwni u year ago by the

Canadian section of the Inlerna-

ilounl Communist I^cague, in a

vigorous and healthy youngaler, ac-

cording io the report given by com-

rade .Ma.; Don ah), fraternal delegate
or the Workers Party to l><- Com-
munist League, convention. Com-
rade MacDonnld, ns well iih com-
rade Specter, another Canadian
delegate, Ik a veteran In the radical

lahur movement Both wen' toon

datlon members of the l.'oinmui.hi

l'urty of Canada and delegates lo

the diii and «tli World Congresses
of the Comintern.

In an Interview with the Militant,

comrade MflcDonald reported ihnt

the membership of the Workers
Party of Canada Is now 2T,i), The
principal branches are located in

the large cities, Monlruiil, Toronto,

Hamilton, Winnipeg and Vancou-
the lilial i

da, Is ulno the center of [he new
parly mid lhe sent of lis national
executive. The branch In Toronto
lias about do members.
Most of the members of (lie new

[rfirly have come out of Ibe ('omuin-

nlat Party of Canada ami Hie Y.C.J,

The \V. I*. \h sleadlly growing in

sbse, in tbe scope "f it» nctivlties,

and In lis Influence among ihu

cuus-consclouH workers throughout
the provinces.

The Militant, comrade MacDon-
uld ntnied, performed an Indispeos-

ilc service in rallying ami edu-
cating the Initial eudrCH of the n6w
party In Its curlier days. Tho
Workers Party today, however, ban
two papers nt tt:i own, the Van-
guard, published monthly, and the
Workers' Voice, a foreign language
paper ot tha Ukrainian workors.
The circulation or the Vanguard is

about 1,200, thai Of the: Ukrainian
paper COO copies. Tho Ukrainian
workers have also published a
number or pflrnplllctH, among them
several by Trotsky,
The New International i

ready made a remarkably fa

ImpresMiori. Not on tile Canadian
authorities, however, wiiu have
banned the magazine along will:

oi her revolutionary literal ore.

The organized workers of Cailfl.
dn are divided among A. V. or L
craft unions, Canadian natlonn!
unions ( French-speaking popuia.

and Ibe Ktuih.lsi

Workers Of
N.Y. Rally To
SupportParty
The first, iuuhh meeting held by

the Workers Party drew twelve

hundred workers as, winding up a

week of conventions, the Party

mnde iiH first public appearance nt

Germnnin Hull Sunday night,

Addrosalng the largest group of

workers brought together by n j.ki-

lltlcul program in recont years out-

side tho reformist and Btaliniai

ranks, reprt'BOulntlve leaden re-

llected In their nppeorance and ad-

dresses a cross section of the pro-

letarian foundations of the Work-

ers Party.

Insurgent lender «.f lhe coal min-

ers for two denides, founder ol lhe

West Virginia Mine Workers Union,

lender of the famed Logan County

march of twenty ihousand nrmed
miners across throe counties In

lit;;), which was stopped only by

ihe Federal troops, Brunl Scott

blazed away ut the labor lieut'ii-

uiils of Hie capitalist class and de-

clared that only The Workers Parij

could smusli tho John Lcwisci and

build the fortresses of the working

clatvj,

Trade Unionists Speak

Vincent It. IHinne, one of lhe

three brothers all of whom were

loaders oi the Minneapolis drivers

In Lhelr victorious strike* earlier

thin year, told of the rising pro

grcsslve movement in the labor

unions throughout ibe Minnesota

dlsirlel, anil ihe mle the Worker
Purty must play to bring together

the shattered left wing in tin- Am-
erienn Federation of Labor ns an
. . i Dllal step in preparing tlm

Drertlirow of eapltallam
The Toledo auto wnrkers" strike

of Inm ntimmer wan represented by

Ted Selandor nud Hum Pollack,

Lenders or the Lucas County Un-
employed Lougno, thoj smashed

tbe Injunction against picketing,

organized and led the mass picket

i tn a scries or bloody battles

against the National Guard, and so

iscd thO labor movement that,

faced by tilrents of a general strike,

e bo.'i-n Hiirri'iidored,

Tho need to Include in the ranks

nf the revolutionary working class

RQVomcnl lhe decisive sections

f the twelve million Negro masses
\ran brought lo ihe fore by three

imdlng Negro delegate*. They
rere Brnesl nice HeKlnoey, jui-iii-

ier of tho National Committee of

the Workers Party, notional vice-

president of the Unemployed
League, und spokesman or the Ne-

gro workers or Pittsburgh; James
Watson, head of ihe International

Labor Defense in Philadelphia un-

til his recent break with Stalinism;

ami Simon Williamson, delegate
from Kansas city,

Unemployed Leaders K|H!iuk

The transformation of the unem-
ployed from potential scabs int

(Conllnue'd on I'ngo 1)

•'Worker:

F. or L.

Unity Lengui '. The
Inuttely ieo,(xwi

ml unions 40,-

lons about 2f},«

i unions ir,,rxsj.

of tho HU.Iin-

e shoe workers in Ontario
Inasmuch ns they domlna

trades they have organlzad, it i«
very doubtful (hat the Mtnltnlsls

Workers Party Facts

Temporary N:il ioiuti IIkuI

quarters of U» Workons Party

of Ota United Wlafsw: 112 East

lllth Street, N. Y. C. Phone AL-

gonquln d-9058.

National Secretary ; a j.

Musle,

Oinci.il argtuis : The Jfew

Mllitnitt (weekly) 144 Second

Avenue, N. V. (J., Phone Gram.

er«y C-DSai ; Tha New Interna-

tional (monthly), P. 0. Box lit),

si a ih. ii i j, n. y. c. These ad-

dnvscs hold until lurlher notice.

tim; full U;xt of the declara-

tion of principles und the con-

stitution of tlwj Worker* Party

of ihe United Slates appear on
page?i two and three of this Ih.

sue. Tlicy will ba available in

puniplllct form at low eosl

within n few days.

Old Guard
ThreatensS.P.

With Split
Boston, Man*.—At the very mo-

ment when Aoiericiiii workers feet

the Inspiring effects of the merger

ol ih'- A. w.p. and C.L.A. to estab-

lish the new revolutionary Workers
Party or the u. H., the Socialist

Party enters a new stage In the

development of the crisis which
Jiuh been threatening It for several

years.

Hard on the llecb, or the balling

b> the Gltlow group or llm B. P. OS

Mi.- party of revolutionary unity",

comes ibe announcement that Die

meeting held here this wwk by tbe

national executive of the S. P., the

right-wingers ("Old Guard") of-

fcred the "Miiitanf" majority now
in control the alternatives of

swinging back to pure reformism
from their newly adopted centrist

platform, or u sulk In the party.
(mi- of the main isilula on the

agenda or tho present meeting of

the H. P, leaden* wan the question
of n united front with the C. P.

A <!. P. delegation ied by Hatha-
way, Ford and other Stalinist bu-

reaucrats appeared to beg for u

chance 10 sit down around it table

with those whom they yesterday

called the working eluK&'s worut

enemies. The 8. P. militant ma-
jority, toying with the Idea of u

united front based on a non-tiggrvH-

hlun poet ami a program of piiKslvi.

.ty und noise, did not dure to re-

ceive the Stalinist delegation be-

cause of the Objections or the Old

Old Quart Delivers Ultimatum

The Old Guard prefers IU noise
und passivity In Close relation

with the top bureaucracy of the

A. K. of L. nud feehl Ihnt Lt may
not be able lo do Ihla It Die C.P

CLAandA.WP.ln
Fusion Convention of

U.S. Revolutionaries
The Workers Party uf ihe United States tins been formed 1

Arnhlst scenes Ot wildest cnthusiai'm, tbe unity convention of the
American Workers Parly and the Communis I League of America com-
pleted Its historic inxk Sunday afternoon in Stuyveaant Casino, New
York City. Out of Us labors mid deliberation- baa nrlsdn the only
revolutionary parly In the country

On the ratincntioii by unanimous vote of the fusion agreement,
comrades Tames P. Cannon or the C LA, nud A. J. sinsto of the a. w.p.
announced for the two organizations thai henceforth they owed alle-

giance to the Workers Parly of Ibe C. X. and to no other organization.
The entire audience wus on it* feet and the strains of the International

(dionk ihe rftffors. The historic work was cojnpletedl

Minneapolis and Toledo, exempli fylng [be new militancy of the

American working clash, were the stars that presided over Hh birth.— 4 Under tbe most favorable nui*7>tces,

[ the new parly launches Into Its

lendOim undertaking; the over-

W <T capitalist rule In America,
the creation of a worker*1

etui*.

W.P.ToBacki:

Left Wins In

Trade Unions

I B.P. nlted frc Ih ifltcd.

Minneapolis Bosses Plot

Frame-Up of574Leaders
MiniMtaiMilH, Minn. Seventy Irndo

iinlona have united In a defeimo
committee to give organized labor's

polled beadoi

i In Jail .

•r II
-., to. rsport|«r*for membersbip ln~th#~Wwieni-''.• ftntm p. Csanoo on 1 purty.

prlmart-l The eo-operallon of uoemployM
Bftbi i,.,,-, ;„,,,, mpUv tb| p^ lim^lriotuble inMam^'in tV;;u'fl

^ antWnj I u , etc, at ready Tbe gtalinUt party I. still illeae'' ' " Totado sad Min ' In Canads and Its ehlsl Iss
"

rieepoii* strifcss and h boodrad Bock, has just been rales
win ha lalaosiosd Decision faavlog titan in

ws« raaettad at a joini roaf«r«nee| charges or erlarii
onemployad and trad* oalcm against tb« Canadian

-rkcra lo sstJttlUb Industrial Be Tim gtalialsl
tons Commits ^,, r . vl , p«. tuaUy out-ldwad under gectlon tw

nbsss eommtttse* are u, of Lbs Dominion's Criminal Code
i permanent link bstwaen

] Oinadlan v«n.ion or th
. -..jtfoyed nod tha mB«wploy«.u HyndkniiHio

| 11Wa At ibev«
I to pre«rrrr drjl r)rht«, to promote torsramml proeeadtd ualnai

ii Mmmotfl iDtsrasts otic p. the Sohmsvig^Dioir
nd t/j insars aaltad net j^ --rsardwo

BlOOdy Join

campaign, directed primarily
against the lenders at General
Drivers Loonl 574, has an its object
the terrorlsation or iho whole local

trade union movemenL
Hovers i weeks ago nn aLternpl i"

frame Harry llussmnn, organiwir
••T the Machinists Union, and to dr.
pon bun, was smashed, Now, how-
over, the Clll'/.eus Alliance In trying
a bolder Step. They are ut the
heart of a plot to hnng on leaders

i neb q l tloa'

' reptixi -.>.-. bj uqands Mai I

M ' , •
i Ion or fu-

1

/-'. -,.,
'"

itiooal ar.d Amert-1; -- <.f tmt ^TuxXi-, ll.m
rmestlona «rre tttUtsolRtrty eoa-

1

. u poxtsd '(>osju>aB4 c.hi

ir. tt.f

BMH .:.,.* fi... LriBZtptl ;• )||.|.y

I
. i. ,,

L is* ['set of Kou
" AnUooarf M fa«« *)

'

the workers
- to* to tbs onslBoghts

t.A [^.IllUrlarrtiI
*^rt«t

f tbs
I

Unlv

in liquidate lhelr unions In cimA"* Local 674 responsibility for ihe
i'ia n« they recently did in several death during the May drivers strike

or Arthur Lyman, « caplLalbii who
piay.-d at being a strike-breaking
deputy sheriff.

Happy itoiMcin, Chippewa Indian
and truck driver who w„, ( h-odlng
figure in the Mtrlkn Committee <•'

100 both In May and .Inly, Is now
"ot on bun after being orre.tod r.Jr

tbe murder or Lyman, in addition
u stool pigeon t.n« boat] found who
Ih try Ins lo Involve unnamed IhuI-
«rs ..r 874
The latest and third victim in

the hniid.i of tin. ./.llc, u « Hi ymr
- Philip BCOtt, who wna

through n "vtiry clever
'"• OCOrdlDg to tha Hln

I/Jlltlci >ld bo

picked
pollde t

i.cn|".ll« Tribune. 'I'he jwllce cln

n niureaaloii from Keolt lo

murder of Lyman. The cmdlly
police attempts to frame mamtx
of Local r,7 1 is lllustratod by tho
manner in which this latent nrreat

wan made. The name detective,

Joe Burns, who BWore out thu war-
rant for Uolstoln, tricked the lat-

ent victim into it drinking Jag,

threw him Into Jail, and wornuit n

"confession" out of bun designed i>>

Implicate union man. Hut lhe Kcolt
arrest, which itself oaposca tho
lloiMiein arrest as a frame-up, re-

veals Itself nlsn to he a /mine up.

Beott in n mentally doflclonl
youth, wlio was kopl. in a special
china under a doctor's care while
at school, according t« hla raothor,
flu Is a dupe or ibe pollcoi but un-
fortunately for them, while bo ad
mils everything they auk him tn
ngre*. lo, everything that no says is

actually in dlreol contradlatlon to
nil provJouS Iciillmuiiy. Hi. an.
Hwors quostioos to tbe satlsfaetlou
or the polloe but also to tlta salts.
ruction or overyone cb.e win. qUH
tlons htin.

In "idle .,r the Bcoti "coatee
nlon", tho <-ak>- iigiilnnl floppy |(ol.
nlelii hnn not been dismissed.

Ilnppy llolateln wan arretted nud
bold for two wiHikx wiiboni ebarges
nnd released on Saturday, Korsm-
bar it, through habeus corpus pro-
opedings 'riie police departmeal

W'AMmta on Pag*. a>

I'm ioaib.it of a progresslri move-

ment in the trade unions and the

neb-el ion of concentration i«dn!H in

Industry were the two main point*

of u program of action In lhe trade

unions, adopted by a special con-

ference (.f trade unionist delegates

und adopted! nuaiilinouhly by the

Unity Convention,
All genuine left -wing nnd pro

greaslve elements throughout the

country who will agree lo work on
die ba-is or the trade union policy

outlined in the Declaration ol

Principles will be njipEoached and
invited to collaborate in the task "'

ers iubll»hlog a progressive move-

ment
The Workers Party will . -.l.-.blhd.

nt the national center of the party

a trade onion department In charge
i ( f ii secretary, and take men ares

to have every party member who Ih

eligible, to join a trade union and
organize Into trade union fractions.

The trade union departmen l will

cooperate with other organizations

to constitute o:

broad committee composed of pro-

minent progressive and left wing

trade, unionists, which win .titonanr

publicly tin- establishment or n pro-

gressive trade union committee on
n national scale, Fox this purpose,
the trade onion department will

contact and confer with existing

[irogresslve groups to tiring tlu-m

Into tbe proponed national move

The special concentration i*dutn

were chosen for work In tho next

few months. For the Workers Party
iin a whole lhe two points of CO

centration cIionoh were the neetli

of the textile Industry located hi

New Jersey and eastern Pennsyl-

vania, ami the automobile Industry

In I lie dfni rlCl centering 11 round

Detroit, Tub-do und Clevelund. Two
other points of concentration ting-

led out for special attention by tho

parly's forces already located In

it, one adds tire ihe Minneapolis-
nt, piiLij center comprising Duiuth,
Sujierlor, Fargo, olC, and the coal

mlitlng InditMl ry In Illinois, Pen
nsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia

The coal district i« especially Im-

portant because good contacts aw
already it vailable on a conriderahlti

For the founding of the progrot>
alve movement in the trade nnloos,
the .Workers Parly will begin Im-
mediately n campaign of education,
ill-, union and publicity Tha con.

vi-ntlon iitilbori/eil [ho Parly to
tnke Immediately rjie sreps noces
sary, such n» nsslgnmeui of organ
users, lottlnc up of trade nnlor
IroOtlODS, eic. wbl.-h will build iln

party and bo li» own contribution
to Ihe founding or Hie loog-Nccded
progroSNlvi

iin*. issu^ *s ami
sal "XllO cMlllllaeiil

TI.Ih la Ih. htxt

.Militant which. f<

I lie weekly ortOIl of |(l« Coininunlwl
Leag r America, kept alive in

iln- liua of confusion broughl uj^u
the vanguard or tbe American
working class by Stalinism, the
dear tinu r Uantiat nnd Li-niuim

wiih tbe founding, of tho Workers
Party of the United States, Ibe
Militant gives way to the N>«
Miiiiiuit, the offlolftl organ of tin

country's only revolutionary party
ah raiders or ihe Minima win qoq
'inm.' to receive the new pJiiH-r

Worker.

A. J. .Mn-te will be the national

secretary '.r the new party. J. P.

Cannon will be editor of ibe official

weekly, Ibe New .Militant, with
Horry Flowe as awoclate editor.

The theoretical organ, the New In-
ternational, will be under Ihe edi-

tor-hip of .Mux Sbachtman and
nn ox-A.w.P. member, Steven com-
rades of the A. W.P. and eleven
from lhe t'.L A. will comprise the
national executive, from which will

be chosen the political bureau of

10 members. Louia Budenz nnd
.\ni'- Pwabeck will be tbe natlonul

orgnnlxera.

Tlieae, and other Important or-

gnnizatlonQl Agreements were
n Di bi il in tbe opening .scwslns,

which moved with Bolshevik effi-

clent-j and dlapatcfa. Sleepless del-

egate-, without reel from the all-

nlglit sessions of their respective

organisations, «book off their wear-
Ineas to speed tbe foundntlona for

the new party.

The apeeches were nhort and to

the pohnt

"We aro not repudiating our
|)U-I«, rather we ore looking to-

wards tbe future," A. J, Muate mild
In opening the w-tfidon.

ovation greeted Vincert
Dunne, one of the leaders of tha

soon ns possible a strike of the Minneapolis truck-

drivers, and chairman of the open-
ing session.

"In view of the Immediate work
that lies before us, and the heavy
responsibility we hnvo uxHumed:
namely, Hie organizing of the work-
ing elaas on a militant buaU, for the

overthrow or capitalist rule,"

Dunne said, "WO may dlnjit-nse with
speechmaking."

Fusion Endorsed
Willi this as the keynote, the

-i b,ii moved swiftly. In a short

space or time, and despite the ut-

most liberty allowed In discussion

ot all matters rot previously settled

by the xopurate conventions, the
convention beard nnd approved tbe
appointments or committees, elect-

ed the Importnnt urKiinl/iillon,

trade union and unemployment
committees, and passed upon the
organizational agreement reached
betwi --ii ibe executive committees
or ihe A.W.P nnd the Coinmunfat
League
At the second session, Hnm Pol-

hick, actlvo in the unemployed
movcmenl In Ohio and Illinois, end
one uf the leaders hi tin- Toledo
Auto-r.lte strike, presided. De, ioo.

wa« warmly received by the dele-

gates.

The second Reunion pouncd upon
thO constitution of the new party
as proposed by the joint negotiating
committee, wiih a tew amendments
from tho floor, ii also sanctioned
iln- party building report brought
In by Max .Sliuclilinan, [he trade
union report read by Ami' BWSbock,
und the report on work In the field
or tbe unemployed, presented t.y

Anthony rtarauglla, national preal-

(lOtll of tho Natlonul I'ncmploycd
I.. . ,.

Resolutions were passed in aup-
porl ..r Tom M'l.imv, and on bnhalf
of Happy llolateln, whom iho hang-
ineii of ib» CHlcenS ,\ Blanco In

MlnDeapolbi are trying "> frame on
o murder charge A resolution
also endorsed the propnwii or tha
Provisional committee for Hon-
Partisan i.ni...r Defense, rcr tn*
creation .>r o nermananl labor <t^-

fciiM organisation The taxi of tho
reports ami resolutions win bn
found elsewhere in ihl :

I isue
ml- d ibe main liitMnan* ot

1
1
iteraal gycatlags
be oonveaitoa byears extended

Maurice Rpeotor nud jack u»o'.
Donald r. presenting the Worker*
•

rtj ot i g ids
i'he meeting i losed with tin

d tha Naw MlUtantl aiuiliis or lb. lularnslloiiHl.
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The r-jiiii'liui.' t.jiiviicioii ui n.f

Workexs Parry onanlttwcsiy adopt

-

.-d mm resolutions on defense

questions, Including one cmuorglng

the. (doa o* totting up a broad, mil-

itant labor defense organiza-

tion. It UJ ll:ti:f. rtlBg tO note ii

I cad In/ comrade of iln W. l*.,

Jan-tea i' Cannon, *n lecrcutry of

tin* Duarmitlona] tabot UsCaan
from Uia time "f it* founding until

the Stalinist regime transformed St

from i class Instrument into a pop-

pet '•( tilt- Communis! Party. Otn.er

w. J', landers Ijuvi- been active in

deTooso work.

The CttriQtlOlM adopted '« tbe

convention are the following:

RESOLUTION ON MO0NK1
in (he history of the American-

etas.-, strangle there has been no

iaore striking Illustration of cupl-

Mlisl oppression and class justice

i bit n the due of Tflm Mooney now

completing the eighteenth year of

IiIm martyrdom In Son Qnantin

Prison tn the Btate «>£ California,

J iji prisoned there nl the behest of

the capitalist class of California,

alter his Ufo had been saved

through the Interco&slon of the or-

gonlzed revolutionary worirera ot

ttuuaia who demanded his freedom,

h« has steadfastly refused to con-

cede to the proposal that he obtain

liberty at the cost ot whitewashing

the criminal conspirators of the

Judiciary who placed him In Jail.

Tom Mooucy's freedom will be

realised solely through the organ-

ised expression of that profound

indication felt by all workers that

me who should be at liberty and

leading In the struggles of the day,

in kept In confinement year after

year. The organ i'/.at ion of a great

campaign for the liberation of our

Class brother Is a solemn duty and

& vital need of the whole class.

The Workers Party of the U. S.,

lit its founding convention, pledges

Its unremitting efforts hi a struggle

for the liberation of Tom Mooney.

To Tom Mooney himself this con-

vention sends its warmest comrade-

ly greeting and a solemn pledge of

solidarity.

RESOLUTION ON BOLSTKIN
The founding convention of the

Workers Party of the U. S. has

been informed of the plot instigated

by the capitalist class ot Minnea-

polis acting through the inbor-hnt-

Ing Citizens Aillnuee and Police

Chief Bloody Mike Johannes, to

railroad militant trade unionists to

their death In order to deal a blow

to the trade union movemnet of

Minneapolis and especially to Gen-

eral Drivers Local .174.

To Emanuel Holsteiu, falsely

charged with murder, and whose

only crime hns been that shoulder-

to-shoulder with thousands of his

trade union brothers he has gone

forward oit the picket Hue to defend

the rights of labor and to gain for

himself, his family and his class

brothers a standard of living above

the starvation level, we send greet-

ings und a pledge of solidarity.

To the Trade Union Defense

League uf Minneapolis, organized

to defend Happy Holsteiu, we

pledge our uuilugglne support.

This Convention gives to the N.

0. Ot the Workers Party of the U.

S. the inundate to com mini leal e im-

mediately with the Trade Union'

Defense League and with Happy
Holsteln and to arrange measures

whereby we ean assist in his de-

RES0LUT10N ON LABOR
DEFENSE

The founding convention of the

Workers Party or the U. S. takes

iiotc Of the fact that the rising lldi

ot labor struggles is logically ac-

companied by a wave of persecu-

tion of labor militants and revolu-

tionaries throughout tills country

Hundreds of workers are today In

prison or Jail, or so threatened,

*olcly because of their political or

ocoiioinlc views or activities in the

tauur or revolutionary movements,

It Is only a few weeks since a close

friend ot our movement, Antonio

Bellusal, was deported from this

country by the "'liberal" Roosevelt

voglme because he li n confirmed

nghti-r against Italian Fascism and

Us offshoot* in this country. Today
members ot our party active In

trade union struggles in Minneapo-

lis are to danger ot arrest on »

framr-no charge of murder inspired

»> the labor-hating Civlsens A1U
ance of that city. Not loan Og<

comrade* A. J. Muate, James Cross

und H. Major were Indicted In Boll-

viiie, in. and Comrade Louis Bu-

tlcns and others in Toledo. Ohio,

for the crime, ot nxslHting workers

In a strike struggle. Comrades
Cannon and ShaCbtmftU were jailed

in allanoapolis. Delegates to this

^invention have tailed to reach

their destination because the police

of vumub cities have arrested and

detained litem.

While the bwTlnit blows of the

tflpltallal oppressors naturally fall

afOb the moat revolutionary eu>
m,-,iiH of the quus and parUculnrly

inembsfi of Dm re^utlansrj party,

tbeae blows are tlao direct*)

agntu.t all militant end claBs>con

salons srarsa fs and In Umfe ol

crvut i-rlal* against, all clement* of

the population who dare to

u-.iiii.ioa or engage In ncth

rlcs" to the iiUwrvsU and plan* of

tbv capitalist exploit, rs sod theli

aXasraUYi committee, the govern

nnut ot lb* V. S. snd tt» .ubdivl

iCInntliasi on P«ce 3)

The American Workers Party and the Conununlsi

Longat of Amsrlcn have united on the basis of the

following Declaration of I'riuelpkM to form the

Workers Party of the U.8-A,

THB DECLINE OK CAPITALISM
Capitalism in the ^tugc of decline and decay aa a

arorid system, subjects the mantes everywhere to In-

faCDEity, misery. Fascist terrorism aud war. Tho
present world crisis marks much more than a depres*

-Ion T,r dip In the business cycle. Under the caultal-

i-t (fptem o| BOClaJ and political relations the pro-

ductive machine cOlb no longer function cffectiTely.

lie ojiOi'BtlOiifl are directed not to fulrtllm(rat of

human needs hut to the making of profits for private

Individuals and eurpo rations. It cannot vxpand the

productive forces further— It contracts them. It

cannot feed the musses—iu the very midst of plenty

it starves them,

IMI'iim.UJSM AND WAR
Seeking new outlets for uninvested capital and new

nosjSlbtliClns for capital accumuhitlon, as well as

cheap raw materials nnd profitable markets for the

goods which their own population could not purchase,

(In- capitalist nations entered the imperialist stage

..f tln-ii- development. Having divided the world

inuong themselves the struggle for new capitalist

nutlet*, for raw materials and markets, now becomes

daily more Intense. Driven by the Insb of the crisis

the capitailsq nations are plunged into economic,

tariff and exchange struggles and nrraaraent competi-

tion among themselves. The capitalists strive to shift

the burdens of the crisis and the decline to other

classes, especially the working class und the colonial

lieonles. The period of the decline of capitalism is

accordingly marked by a series of the mightiest strug-

raee, the colonial aud Kcml-eolunuil peoples -_f As
American Empire—thews uri; the siiks Of the Aincrl-

csu worker* fighting a common foe. It 1* only In the

«ochi) rcvohttiun that nil groups of workers and pro-

ducers, all the opprviaed MCtJoni of the p-Jimlnttoo.

can And dsllverance from inseenrity. want and ty-

TUE CAPITALIST STATE AND DEMOCRACY
This deliverance can come only as the result of

victory lu a reiolullonary straggle. The belief that

we live in a free, democratic society in which im-

portont economic ohangea can be effected by persua-

sion, by education, by legal aud parliamentary meth-

ods, is an illusion. Such a belief most he an illu-

sion in every capitalist society, and, In fact. In any
society which is divided into i-oclo-economic classes.

Freedom e.ni be realized only In a society based upon
the economic and suclul equality of all individuals

composing it, and no social and economic equality

oj n obtain so long us the means of !>roduetloii aud
distribution, by which members of society live, arc

outside the control of society as a whole. Capitalist

society, in which a small minority owns and controls

the means uf production, nu-aiiB and must mean capi-

talist dictatorship. The political forms Of capitalist

society (monarchy, democracy, military dictatorship,

fascism) are only the means by which the actual

dictatorship of the controlling minority expresses

Itself. The stntc or government is thus the political

Instrument through which the owning class exercises

and maintains Its power and suppresses the working
class. As the necessary political phase, therefore,

of the change of ownership and control of industry,

the workers In the cities and on the laud must take

control of state power by revolutionary means.

history, imperialist warB, warB of liberation CONQUEST OF POWER—THE WORKERS' STATEgles ;__

of the colonial peoples, and tho revolutionary struggle

or the working class for Its own emancipation.

FASCISM
lu Its early progressive period capitalism fought

against feudal and clerical reaction, and relied for

its victory upon the support of the workers and

farmers. In the period of capitalist decline the

owning class cannot maintain a measure of profits

and its position of privilege save by constantly re-

hieing the standards of the dispossessed majority

and presently plunging them Into war, "When the

social crisis thus generated approaches a climax, and

tin* working class, as the result of the lack of a

strong revolutionary party, fails to act decisively for

a revolutionary solution. It suffers Internal demopaL

Izntion and loses the confidence ot the middle class

masses ruined by the crisis. Under the domination

uf nuance capital, fascism then succeeds in mobiliz-

ing the desperate middle class elements and oven

certain demoralized sections of the working class on

a reactionary basis. "Stabilization" is thus tempor-

arily achieved by the destruction of the workers'

organizations, the wholesale murder of working class

militants and the suppression of all forms of inde-

pendent class expression.

Under Fascism democratic rights are suppressed,

all the forms of democracy are abandoned. The

trade unions and all other independent organizations

of workers and farmers are smashed or compelled to

become a passive part of the state machinery. The

right to strike i3 abrogated. The standard of living

of the masses is steadily driven downward, Open

terror Is exercised not only against avowed' revolu-

tionists but against any workers engaged In a mili-

tant struggle for their own defense. Fascism sows

division among tho people by appeals to the basest

racial prejudices and nationalistic pusslon. Thus
capitalism allies itself in its period of decline with

1'vcry thing that Is archaic and reactionary and

hreatens 1o drive whole nations bnck into barbarism

AMERICA'S PLACE IN THE WORLD
With the war, the United States rose to the posi-

tion of the leading Imiwrlallst power in the world.

It assumed this lending role at a time when capital-

ism everywhere was In decline and conflicts between

(he great powers were threfore intensified. American
imperialism cannot expand further, or even maintain

tn existing world position, without cutting deeply

Into the share of world power now in the bands of

.he other imperialist nations, as well as into the

fviug standards of the millions in the U. S„ Latin

America, Europe and Asia whom It exploits directly

ir from whom It exacts tribute. In extending its

power throughout the world, U. S. capitalism thereby

-ntroduccs the Instability of the capitalist world

system Into its own foundations. The economy and
polities of Hie United StateB depend more and more
upon crises, wars and revolutions In ail parts of the

world. These circumstances profoundly shake all

rhe classes in Hie country, change the relations be-

tween them, sharpen nnd accelerate political differ-

entiations, and open the wuy for a stormy revolu-

tlonary development of the working class. In tho

very imture of tho power of U. S. imperialism. Ho

those Irrepressible conflicts that herald its collapse,

THE ROOSEVELT PROGRAM
I'he Roosevelt program Is essentially that of mouo-

ly capitalism, concentrating power and wealth In

3 hands of a dec-reusing few llnauclers and indus-

nllsts. it fosters tin open alliance between Indus-

Ul>d fill!

nltlvatcs tb

breaks

and Hie government. It strengthens

idencles In the form of codes and
lev.- of the stnte as umpire In con-

apltal and labor. It seeks to tie the

eim'tit to the capitalist state machto-
Ikes under the pretext of impartial

Lomposlilon of differences by government boards, and
iittacKs militant workers and their organisations. Its

vast military program is designed both as an instru-

ment uguinnt dissatisfied sections of the populations

at home nnd as nn agency of American Imperialist

interacts against those of other nations In the wars
ivblch are Inevitable hO long aa capitalism endures.

THE ONLY WAY OUT
There la only oue alternative to capitalism—to

irises of cumulative Intensity, growing unemployment
and Impoverishment, Fascism, war and chaos, ending

uot only In Ilnnl collapse ot the capitalist system but
IS a rolnti>e Into barbarism. That alternative is to

wipe »»t tho central contradiction of capitalism, to

take the ownership nnd control of the natural re-

sources, the productive plant and the agencies of

dtetclbuUon and communication, ont of the bauds of

private individuals and corporations, to use and
operate them for the fulfillment of human needs and
not tor private profit, to build a socialist society.

Thus and unly thus can the mnites tn the modern
world achieve plenty, security, peace and freedom.

THB WORKING CLASS AND ITS ALLIES
Tin- central position among the .-octal forces which

DUSt bo depended upon to dcatroy the capitalist *vo-

DSUnfc system and the capitalist state and affect tho

transition to n •cusaiinc socialist economy, belongs

to ttie working clsas. it will, however, need the

support of olhrr sections, of society who Sis

The opportunity for the workers to take power will

come In the course of tho disintegration of material

life and of culture under capitalist dictatorship.

The masses will find themselves faced with growing

hunger, impoverishment, curtailment of social ser-

vices, and the threat or actuality of fascism and war.

Taking advantage of the growing discontent gener-

ated by the crisis or capitalism, led by the revolu-

tionary party and supported by ever larger aud more

significant sections of the population, the workers

will take power and put an end to the destructive

course of capitalist dictatorship.

Tho fundamental mass instrument of this struggle

for power, forged in the course or united actions of

the workers, will be the Workers' Councils (Soviets).

The .Workers' Councils, representing the Interests of

the majority of the socially productive elements of

tile isjpulatlon, are the organs which mobilize tho

workers for the revolutionary assault as well as the

organization, form of state power after the victory.

It is through them, not through the existing govern-

mental apparatus, which represents the interests only

of the capitalist minority, that the workers will over-

throw the capitalist class aud take power. The

workers will abolish the whole machinery of tho

capitalist state in order to render it incapable ot

counter-revolutionary activity and because It cannot

serve as the Instrumentality for establishing o new

social order. Its place will be taken by the workers'

state, based on the Workers' Councils. The workers'

state, while assuring nnd continually extending far

more genuine and substantial democratic rights to

the mosses than ever accorded to them under capi-

talism, will function pa a dictatorship of the working

class against its enemies.

ROLE OF THE REVOLUTIONARY PARTY
For the victory of the workers a revolutionary poli-

tical party is nil-Important and indispensable. The

class war is fought by class armies. The working

class as a whole—to Bny nothing of its necessary

allies in other sections of the population—Is not

characterized by firm homogeneity. It is divided by

conflicting philosophies, by separatist Interests of

caste, religion, nationality, rnce, sex, age. Without

the revolutionary party its most valiant struggles

fail to achieve lasting results. The working class

bs a class, as n whole, cannot directly plnn and gnlflo

its hattleB. For that a staff, n vanguard is neces-

sary—not Imposed from nbove, without the possibility

of control and verification from Die ranks, but rising

from tho ranks by tested ability and common ap-

proval. This Is the revolutionary political party. It

embraces the most advanced, the most militant, the

moBt devoted workers, unites them firmly on the

haslB of tested principles, and welds them together

in rigorous discipline.

The revolutionary struggle of the workers can bo

victorious only on the condition that the Marxist

party has gained the confidence and support of tho

majority of the working class aud' lends it In the

attnek. Tho united front of different jiarties aud

organisations of the workers, welded together in the

Workers' Councils, can mobilize the workers and

conduct partial actions even when the revolutionary

party is yet supported only by the minority. Us

leadership In the Councils, however, arc a prerequi-

site for the revolutionary overthrow of the capitalist

regimo and the consolidation of the workers' rule.

The revolutionary party likewise of necessity leads

the working clasB lu the consolidation of its power

niter the victory, in the organisation of socialist

economy, In the suppression of Internal counter-rev-

olutionary enemies, and In wars of the workers'

states against capitalist states. The role ot tho party

as the leader of tW> class continues until all forms

of class orgnnlsuitlon, Including tho state and the

party, are finally dissolved in tho classless society.

THE WORKERS PARTY OF THE V. S.

Tho Workers Party ot the U. S. is founded on the

great principles of revolutionary theory and practice

stated by Mftrx and Lenin and tested by the experi-

ence of the class struggle on nn International scale,

above all In the Russian Itcvomllon of 1017 (the

"October Revolution"). Tho Workers Party Oon-

ooives na its duty tho realistic application or those

principles to the present historical si (tuition. Slnco

Its primary task Is the defont of the enemy at homo

—the overthrow ot the capitalist government of the

United Stnle*—the Workers Party will seek, first

and foremost, to demonstrate lo tho working doss ot

the U. S. nnd its allies that (he application of the

principles of revolutionary Marxism Is' the sole menus

Tor (tip fulllliment ot their historleal needs nnd In-

terests. Proceeding from these principles, the Work-

cr* Party of the U, S. will use the revolutionary

potentialities of American tradition nnd history, and

adapt lis tnctle.8 to the concrete situation and the

relation of class forces in the United States.

The Workers Party Is a voluntary organisation of

the class conscious vanguard whose members arc

united by a system of Ideas sot forth In this Declar-

ation. Its organisation principles nre: democracy.

centralisation and discipline. Freedom of discussion

of party problems and freedom of criticism. Including

thi> criticism of tho leadership nnd its policy. Is tb»

inalienable rljtht uf every party member. Tb.' lcad-

._ sahln, from the lowest unit up to the National Qosa-

ojt- mittec, !» froely elected by the membership and

'!.i- j.'jfty : i!- it--.. .-;: :
;

:.' '. . ::
, ; ... i.. .. : !.-> i

:

Every mwaber u obligated to ebserve discipline In

action. The administration of the party :- ral-

lied. Lower units are subordinate io the higher

ttntia. The N:i:i:.:.iii Q xmtfifi i '-< bbom eouui*!
e.t tile till lie 1.1 >:<.ii!U.;1 io;;, i-Jt .'.- -1 - t l'.:i C-%.'. --.th.',.

has full auUiorfiy is ad fax the party *><>' to a Boanca

discipline of subordinate unit* Part) mffBtbea
working in nou-psrty organisations are subject lo

the control nud direction of the respective party

bodies.

At nil times and under :i'l oondltions ihe Workem
Party maintain* its organizational und political in-

dependenee. In relations with other pexitfcsJ organ-

izatlons, in united from ucttoni: or other turn:- t-f

eooperatiou, the party, while obligating ii^it k.

discipline in common action, reserves i| a right ot

criticism and rejects in principle all "pacts oJ ; ti-

K01NDAT10NS OP A SOCIALIST SOCIETY

The es- to be

i Iniiiul

without

most important ot the ccououv
taken by the revolutionary govenus
period is the appropriation sud socli

compensation, ot all monopolies in industry and
and; all mines, factories and shipping; all public

utilities, railroads aud other organized means ot

cninmiinfcaiioii: nil banks, credit agencies, gold

stores; aud till other supplies aud services that the

revolutionary government finds it necessary lo take

over In order to luy the foundations of a socialist

society. This socialisation of the means of produc-

tiou and exchange injures only the small hundrul of

financiers, landlords nnd industrialists whose' private

control of tin; resources of the country is Ihe source

of hunger, unemployment and insecurity for ihe great

bulk of the iK'ople. The policy of socialization pur-

sued by the Workers' stnle will make possible the

guarantee to every willing worker of a well-paid

job, security ngulust unemployment, and insurance

:igainst Industrial risks, old age, and sickness. There
will be no need for the Workers' State to impose

arbitrary a«d oppressive measures upon small indi-

vidual proprietors and farmers. The example of the

social and personal advantages of the socialist or-

ganization of production, und assistance from the

workers' government, can he trusted to lead them lo

voluntary collectivization. Socialism will release

the productive forces to serve the needs of men, and
will enable production to be planned rationally in

terms of actunl social requirements. It will allow

the utilization of every technical improvement. The
leisure and educational opportunities which will ac-

company these material advantages, together witli

removal of the dead-weight of the perverted capital-

ist culture, will offer every individual posslbillties

for the fullest creative development.

THE GOAL OF A CLASSLESS SOCIETY

The ellminntfou of all socially useless and para-

sitic classes aud groups will proceed simultaneously

with these material and cultural changes.. The en-

tire population will be transformed into a com-
munity of free producers owning the total pro-

ductive wealth and resources of society. The
need of coercion and repression of socially alien

classes will disappear with the disappearance of

these classes. With it will vanish the need for a

state machinery—even the workers' state. The
noblest objective of the human race, the classless

communist society which Inaugurates n new era for

all mankind, will be realized.

The working class can build a complete socialist

society only on the basis of world division of labor

and world cooperation. The Workers Party alms not

merely to lead the working class of the U. S. in

revolution but to unite with the workers of all other

countries in the International revolution and the

ctsubllshment of world-socialism. Modern forces of

production have compelled capitalism Itself to trans-

cend national boundaries. Imperialism, Itself a

predatory force, cannot, however, achieve a harmoni-

ous society. Worldr-floclalism is the only solution

for the conflicts and disorders in the modern world,

as well us for the major contradictions within a

single nation. A socialist society will utilize ration-

ally the natural resources and productive machinery

of the enrth in the interests of the people of the

earth, and solve the conflict between the efficient

development of productive forces nnd the artificial

restrictions of national boundaries. It will grant

the rights of free cultural self-determination aud
self-development to all nations and all individuals.

World-socialism will remove tho causes of Interna-

tiona wars that under capitalism now seriously

threaten to send mankind into barbarism or complete

destruction.

CRITICISKI OF EXISTING PARTIES

The founding or the New Party on the basis of the

present Declaration is the otic possible step toward

revolutionary unity. A mere attempt to fuse the

programs and tactics of existing parties would lend

nowhere since cftrefnl analysis reveals their fslaity

nnd inadequacy.

a. Setdallst Party

The Socialist Pnrty is not a party of revolution

but of reform and pacifism. The fundamental error

of all wings of the pnrty is their false conception of

tho nature of the state and of the coloninl Question.

From this flow Its parliamentary HIuslonB, its notion

that the workers can achieve power within the

framework of existing state forms. Its fetishism of

capitalist democracy, its policies of class collaborn-

llon, and betrayal of colonial revolts and revolutions.

It is affiliated and gives allegiance lo the bankrupt

Second International, which bears the responsibility

for supporting the last imperialist war, aud whose

leading section, the German Soeinl-Dpmocracy, openly

aided the capitalists to suppress revolutionary up-

risings of the workers nnd made possible (he triumph

of Fascism in Germany. Tho Socialist Party con-

ducts no struggle against the' reactionaries in tho

trade union movement and Important sections of tin-

Party are directly associated with these elements.

Though now as at other periods iu its history Ihe

flirty contains many mil! (ant nnd leftward

I position upon

wiped out. Tiles..

ry prtneipli the &tin

- ),-•:-

national and its aortiofcv :

n I ;towed
trie dctag policy, which km

:', iuw ranged from opport unit-lit *£ :

onopo :.-,•.!:. Eomusti I
- 1

e Lsl Dctts "Third
Party" of mlddit-i

:
., i _;_;--

| .

; rfHsai b-
! i IveSB -. jnd ultra -left bin-

No wiiililiMnBe .'f usrty democracy obtains in lbs
International or it* sectiflsa?. They have sponsored

> die trtsas uiUuu* and other rasas
organlzaii! ii- Oitt ;-•> •';'

i .; ,i-|.s dr...! «<ctarf*B
anions, the rhnorj at soentl UscUci and in* tactic
vtte day of (be uudted fin a) Cdosd below, and the next
diiy i.r pro ly ftg tl tudti d us
\a Wit ti "n m-sgSrtssaios ravest vtob reiorinds* uar-
n'-- •'!- I They have rcwrtrd to low, virions
tactics iu the labor moremenl ti t

... again order.
!ng their ;.i-j

:
-,-- ;. RresJc bp meetings called by

other labor organizations-, and to best up spokesmen
of other vlpwpotnts. In their own ranks, dissident
opinion is stifled and baOMvertUSwp rtigns kopaiao.

The C. i. and it- sections an BOmntecc ty and me-
etuuiieally dominated by (be bureaucracy of Hit- C.P
s.r. As the rerotntlonary tide temporarily ato£bg|aed
'ii other coanrHrs, the Qusshin Ercrkca were obvi-
ously confrouted with the need of couc*nt mtii)£ upon
(ho trinieiid"n. task <if laying the foundations of a
socialist v. ,.n-i::y in the Soviet Union, In expectation
• f decisive aid fit rn u.e workes in other lands vena
tin? mod ieii.iiit:<.ii iry tmvc raised them to power.
At this juncture tin- leaders of the CPAC, be*.
ever. Instead oi pursuing the work of laying the
foundations .,: n socialist economy in ihe S. U. as
one slu-iiiricaiil port of Ihe movement for world revo-
lution, adopted the position that a socialist .--::. tv

could be built in ihe Soviet Onion alone (ihe theory
of "socialism iu one country" ) even though revolu-
tlons did not take place iu other countries and that
(he building nud defense of "soeiulism in the Sui!L-t
Union" is the first and wcll-nigli exclusive task of
Ihe entire world revolutionary movement- In Ibc-

process of m
(he Common
bianco of p.

parties, Instead of concentrating i

energies primarily upon advancing the revolutionary
movement nnd seeking the- overthrow of the capital-
ist state in these countries, became little more than
agitational groups dedicated to so-called "defense of
the S. V.", pacifist agitation "against war and Fas-
cism", etc.

This degeneration of the Communist parties every-
where and their diversion from the task of achieving
the revolution in Ihe capitalist countries, weakened
the real defense .if (he Soviet Union and contributed
to the defeat of ihe workers in other lands, as was
so tragically demonstrated by ihe collapse of the
('. P. in Germany when Hitler came i' power. The
effective defense of the Soviet Union today ajid (he
support of those revolutionists in the S, U. who light
for the reform of the Soviet .^tnte and the revival of
the Ito:shevlk Party of Lenin's UmV based on the
principles- of revolutionary Internationalism nnd
workers' democracy deiicnd therefore upon the build-
ing of new revolutionary parties lu the capitalist
countries and it new revolutionary international. To
acu.mplish all these objectives we devote ourselve*
with all our cuergles- to (he building of the new
revolutionary party in the United States.

c Centrist Political Groupings

The Workers Party of the V. S. firmly opposes
centrist organizations and tendencies on the national
and International fields, which try to reconcile or to

(ind a middle-of-the-road position between revolu-
tionary Marxism aud reformism. While ready to
cooperate with organizations nud groups evolving
from reformism or cei.Erism to revolutionary Marxism
the Workers Party will not tolBrate any conciliation
with reformist or centrist policies.

d. Labor and fanner-Labor Parties

At present the Farmer-Labor party movement lu
ihis country is weak nod ineousetiuentlai. It Is,

however, possible ihat there will rise into being h
[airly "rudk-nl" farmer-labor movement, or some
combination of farmer, labor aud middle class move-
ments, which will seek to reform capitalism.

The workers' revolutionary mon-menl faces* n com-
plicated problem in dealing with such developments.
It. is (he task or the revolutionists to build their own
party, not to eugnge in building up any party of

reform. In the period of enpldiilst decline, so-called
reformist parties cannot pretend to the progressive
role they have played decades ago. political and
economic concessions can now lie wrested from tha
capitalist (lass only by means of the most resolute
and militant class struggle. Besides, any parti
which purports to represent two or more classes on
nn e-pial footing, or (o direct its appeal "to ail

classes," is essentially u middle Class party doomed
(o irresolution and surrender to ihe big capitalist!
In every decisive test. We do not believe that th«
American working r-lnss most inrvf-ablv pass
through a protracted experience with reformist par-
lies, it is entirely possible that It will eflher skip
this stage, or else concentrate it within n brief
period. Another dauc/erous aspect of middle claw
reform movements. In the present period, is the fact
that they easily fall pay to those demagogic nppeal*.
chauvinistic slocans and retcHansry Ideas of clsrn
!iin..-iiy which are the hallmark of tho fascist
movement However, the membership of these groups
represent real blocs of social unrest and of potential
;ori:.i;otii-vni to the existing order. The Workers
Party will work out ilx tactics toward these group*
and movements in the light of Ita basic prlnclpie*
The masses in the movements must be won lo sup-
port the revolutionary movement. The revolutionary
party will show tlicm by theory and historical ex-
ample, iiud above all by its own activities that lb*
dual rxmspsmwnoes of the policies »f reform noove-
meuts. here a_* In sll other countries, are directly
opposed to their avowed aims. Hint they ad to- pre-
serve capitalism, and bcnee are infmienl lo the lDOBr-
SSt of ibe workers. In order that it may effa-i Ire !y

subject to Its control and removal.

The party Convention is the highest authority of

workers, the powerful right wing elements in the perform this task the revolutionary party must st
ill times maintain its own political and orgsmssthm-
i inte-riif nod independence

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL
The WQxkai'B' revolution by Its very natars is tn-

in-national In character. Beginning in one or more
eosntrlss tl tsiiis-l U- sfflsstned pr„fTr*«iivoiy to oibs-n.
nutil It i!3itirafrr; ihe PtdJre world and est»bli»b«
socialism as n world system. The reroisUosstry
iwny must therefore be » lisiernatiocal party with
•e.-ri.:,s In .very t ,-,n:irv. \\> :,;,- |V,-,r..s, c-;?.;-

and social patriot* and unite with mliu-d lo tho formation of new revolutionary partiss
^rougbon: the world and their union In s Nrw In-
!.-rr,_'.Monri!. Th .-:,-- L" ,.f :>;,- vi-- '„-.:: c- ' :.>•'-

MM in earlier perk-d* at capitalist dpreloosseot M
to the fermaltoQ of ihe Firs* and larcr in* Swand
lutcrnstlonal, and demanded tho eetabUshmeKt at lbs
Ttilrd Ii.tfrantional wb*o tb* Second betrsysd tat

*Q**3"t OJsaa tn the war and po«t-war crisis. TodW
:hc <-.:-:!-£ Second and Third latcrBSiiosuiU a"

Party openly spurn nnd combat nil revolutionary

tendencies. The radical phrases of the centrist wing
represented by the "Militant" leaders serve aa a
cover for an essentially reformist attitude and a

policy of capitulation to the right wine The Party
nnd the Second International with which it Is affili-

ated ihercre-ro serve the purimse of hindering the
consistent development of the workers to a revolu-

tionary position. The genuinely revolutionary work-
er* in the Socialist Party can carry ont the Implica-
tions of their position only when they break with
(he r«formh
the Workers Party and the Mew International,

b. Too (Vmnttmisi party

Tho adoption or a nationalist, and then-fen- non-
revolurlonsry theory and practice, associated with
(ho abandoamant of the principle of workers* demo-
cracy In the Third InternJiiIonal and its sections,

constitute* the root cause of tbelr decline and
atlon. Havins left th« firm around of revoloUoo-bankrapt. The problaea of iD-ernatlooal organisation
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STRUGGLE AGAINST IMPERIALIST WAR
111..- Workers Party is pledged to u revolutionary

lnissle against war, which can be eliminated only

uy the owttlusjw of tiif society which breeds it. It

wilt strive by every menus in its power to prevent

the outbreak of Knottier Imperialist war. It will

combat the ideu that it is to the interest of the

irorkers to support defense of the (capitalist i

Is idea is on the conception

est between classes which
itnre makes impossible.

?s wilt the W.P. give any

irl, directly or indirectly, eo any war conducted

bi- the capitalist government of the U. S. On the

contrary, it will actively light such a war and
work not for the "victory" of the capitalist govern-

meat but its defeat. The Workers Party rejects the

Utopian nnd illusory ideas of pacifism. We support

the wars of the oppressed against the oppressor, ol

worters* states against capitalist Mates, of the en-

slaved peoples against .their imperialist exploiters,

of tlie colonies against those who keep thorn in servi-

tude, of the nationalities, races and minorities who
suiter under the yoke of a ruling caste. The policy

uf folded anus, passive resistance, "conscientious

objecrlou", etc. is completely futile as a means of

struggle against Imperialist war, regardless of the

rtty and courage of thost who resort to it. The
Imperialist war is the workers" revolution.

This policy holds good also iu the- event of a mili-

tary alliance between the U. S. and the Soviet Union

un alliance which under certain circumstances the

S. U. might be unable to avoid). In such a case the

W. 1'., unreservedly supporting the Soviet "Workers

Slate, would expose the treacherous aims of the

government of U. S. imperialism In the alliance,

foil for its overthrow and its replacement by a revo-

lutionary workers* government which alone would be

ipablc of making a loyal alliance with the S, TJ. and
lug It unqualified support in the war.

! DEFENSE OF THE SOVIET UNION

Vulon is & workers' state, product of

revolution and beacon light of lusptra-

workers of the entire world. Despite all

ties Imposed upon It by Its isolation within

a ring of capitalist enemies the Russian workers have

already accomplished marvels, and have demonstrat-

ed beyond donbt that planned socialist production Is

manifestly superior to capitalist production even in

Its best period- The unconditional defense of the

Soviet Union against capitalist attack is an elemen-

tary duty of every worker. Any attempt by the im-

perialists of any hind to attack or undermine the

Soviet Union will find the revolutionists of the Work-
ers Party ready to defend It to the utmost. Funda-

mentally this real defense of the Soviet. Union de-

pends not upon the League of Nations, non-aggres-

sion pacts, or any such measures, but upon success-

ful workers' revolutions in other countries.

THE MAIN TASK
The main and immediate task of the W. P. Is the

loomzation of the American masses for the struggle

against capitalism anil the preparation for its revo-

luiionuT? overthrow. To this end the Party will

work within the muss organizations of workers and

utnnera and will support and seek to give leadership

to all their immediate practical struggles, strikes,

lastrations, mass action for relief and social In-

inee. fights against lynching, evictions, forcelos-

i, etc. The W. P. will participate with its own
lidates and program in election campaigns, with-

\ however, sowing the fatal illusion that the

n accomplish their emancipation by means
' the ballot box. Election campaigns will serve

Imarliy as a means of revolutionary propaganda,

candidates elected to Congress or other govern-

utal bodies will utilize their positions for the

ise of exposing the sham of capitalist "demo-
7" and promoting the development of the mass

venent of the workers. It will carry on constant

gaoda to educate the vanguard workers in tha

Of revolutionary Marxism. Everywhere, it

1 seek to demonstrate in action the applicability

principles and tactics and the competence of

leadership in the mass movements of Che workers,

THE TRADE UNIONS

trade unions are the elementary and basic

ns of working-class defense against capitalist

cd of all trade unions the moat impor-

se of the workers In the large shops,

s nod miiu-s of the basic indnstries.

?. the Party will penetrate

federations of all groups of

,o! idealizing their struggles.

l\ Iu the trade unions is to

it and policy of class slrug-

lag n militant leadership in
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thcr evils. yVhcre the ^^ are ^^ ^
Uidepeadeut unions as a result or such intolerable
M.<nr„.ns ,be W. P. WU1 support ,hpm ,u th(yt vJ_yitv iaut strugglea. We are ilrrnly opposed tu the

euvers ot the Communist Party for the
d mechanical liquidation of Independent

"iijons, regardless ot the circumstances that called
them Into existence, their mass base, or the will or
the membership. Where the A. P. ot L. Is unable
or unwilling to organize the unorganised workers,
.'-jx-eiully in the basic industries, the W. p. will as-
sist them to form Independent unions on uu Indus-
trial basis, u will, however, continue to work for a
united, industrially constructed and militant trad.-
union movement
The Workers Party stands for industrial uuloiilsm,

and will press forward the Issue of amalgamation
la every fleld In which Qtich action Is necessary.

'We warn the organized workers against the ten-
dency, lutrtkulnrly noticeable since the NBA, to tie
the trade union movement up with the eupitallBt
government. This policy, nourished uud supported
by the leaders of the American Federation of Labor,
must Inevitably result^ it it la allowed to prevail. In
emasculating the unions, in restricting the right to
strike, to picket and carry on any normal activity,
aud undermining the workers" power of resistance.

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS AND FARMERS

Constitution of theWorkers Party
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The W. p. stands tot t»de union unity, a divided

tat*B union momaent facBItHiw the progress of re -
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The aectlou of the ugriculturul population on which
the Workers Party bases itself directly consists of
the ugriculturul lnborers whose standard of living
Is even lower than that of the industrial workers
anil whose efforts to organize in order to improve
their conditions are met by the most brutal repres-
sion. The organization of these workers Into mili-

tant unions Is an essential part of the development
of the revolutionary movement In the United States.

The Workers Party will give spoelnl attention to this

tusk, and pledges its fullest support to all the strug-
gles of the oppressed agricultural workers.

Millions or share-croppers and tenant formers In

various sections of the United StateB have been re-

duced to virtual servitude and a peasant basis of

existence. Even those farmers who nominally own
the land they occupy, are loaded with a growing
burden of mortgages and debts and under capitalism

are less and less able to make a living from the sale

of their produce. This situation has driven them to

openly violent "Holiday" movements, milk strikes,

nutt-forcclosure and ami-eviction demonstrations,

etc. These struggles, however, can have u consist-

ently progressive charaeetr and can achieve lasting

results only if they are directed ngulnat the capital-

ist system itself. For the farmers, as well as for

all oppressed groups, emancipation and security can
come only by allying themselves with the working
class In the Btruggle for a socialist society.

The Negroes compose the most exploited and per-

secuted section of the population of this country.

Racial differences are used by the capitalist dictator-

ship to drive down the standard of living of all

workers and to keep them from uniting against tljelr

oppressors and thus achieving complete emancipation.

The Workers Party will labor unceasingly to con-

vince the white workers on the one bnnd r and the

workers of the Negro and other oppressed racial

groups, such as the Japanese, Mexicans and Filipinos,

on the other hand, that their interests are the same.

The elementary and basic task Is to unite" the work-

ers regardless of raew In economic and political or-

ganizations for a common struggle. The W. P. stands

for the complete equality of the Negroes aud all other

races and will light against every form of race dis-

crimination— economic, political, social, agninst

wage differentials, lynching, Jim Crowlsm, the

barring of Negroes and other groups from the trade

unions, and all other forms of racial aud national

chauvinism. At the same time, we point out that the

Negro urban and rural masses cannot achieve deliv-

erance by reliance upon Negro capitalists and middle

class elements or a so-called "Negro capitalism".

Only by the complete abolition of capitalism will they

gain freedom from discrimination, exploitation and

COLONIAL PEOPLES

The workers in the United States and the peoples

of Latin America, the Philippines, Hawaii and

Liberia, have one enemy in common—American im-

perialism. The Workers Party pledges Its unquali-

fied and active support to these peoples in every

progressive struggle they undertake to gain the un-

hampered right of self-determination, free from

military, political or economic intervention or pres-

sure by U. B. Imperialism. Our Party stands for the

unconditional and immediate Independence of the

Philippine Islands, Hawaii, Porto Rico, the Virgin

Islands nnd all other colonies and dependencies of

the U. S., and for the withdrawal of all troops from

any territory outside the boundaries of the U. 3. The
Workers Party Is further pledged to active opposition

to any endeavor by American imperialism, be It open

or masked, to infringe upon the right of self-deter-

miuailon of any nation or people.

The revolutions In the colonies, Beml-colonles, and

"spheres of influence" ot U. S. imperialism will play

an Important part in the revolutionary struggle to

overthrow the Imperialist exploiters at home, and

Vice versa. A successful revolution In the United

Stntes would he decisive for the emancipation of tho

toiling masses throughout Latin America. On the

other band the revolution beginning In one of the

Latin American countries, or in one of the colonies

or semi-colonies of the United States, can spread

throughout the continent and powerfully accelerate

the development of the class struggle and the revolu-

tion In the United States. The struggle against U. S.

imperialism at home nnd throughout its vast empire

Is thus indlssolubly linked together. The Workers

Party will actively support and endeavor to coordi-

nate all the manifestations of this struggle,

PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL WORKERS

The professional and technical workers have a dis-

tinctive contribution to make both in the struggle to

overthrow capitalism and in Ibe building of a new

social order. With these considerations In mind the

W. P. will help to build up economic organizations

if these workers and seek to penetrate existing or-

ganizations. It will wek to overcome the traditional

hesitancy of American professional and technical

workers to take part In social and political activity

and to draw them along with alt other exploited

^onp<; intr. the labor and revolutionary movement.

THE UNEMPUHiED
The grrat nn.i largely permanent army of the un-

emploved during the period or the rapid decline of

capitalism is a vast depotttorT of every kind of social

r!-:=c.-[itent. In a position when* the conduct of their

;ivea has' lost social meaning, the unemployed will

join with the movement that convincingly promise?

them a new aad Integral place In the socini order

Unless the working class ranvement by giving sup-

port to their straggles aad by convincing presenta-

rioa of the revolutionary way out of the crisis, drgwa

in the unemployed, they will be a prey to chauvinistic

and military propatanda, to fake social nostrum*

aud to Fascist demagogy. The Workers Party will

r*i!-t all efT.rt* to erect barriers between the em-

ployed and unemployed, will constantly stress the

community uf inter**: b*twe*a Umsj, and will show

Resolved. That the following document lie iidepUd

us the CONSTITUTION OF Till'. WORKERS
PARTY OP THE UNITED STATES, nnd he It fur-

Resolved. That all members Of the American

Workers Party and »f (lie Communist Lcsguu ot

America, ns certified by the Secretaries of the re-

spective mcani/iiUon-. hhull become Charter Mem-
bers of the Worker- Party of the l'. S. Upon slfcn"#-

fylng their desire to do so, mid are eligible for elec-

tion or appointment to all unices, aud be it further

Resolved, That all persons applying for member-

ship within sixty days after the Jlrst Convention, and

wliii-i' applications are accepted, shall have the sta-

tus of fharler Members, and he it further

Resolved, That the National Committee of the

Workers Party of the U. S. In the period between the

initial and the second National Conventions, Is em-

powered to increase its membership up to and includ-

ing thirty by two-thirds voto, and to elect additional

members accordingly, likewise by two-thirds vote.

CONSTITUTION OF THE WORKTRS PARTY OF
THE UNITED STATES

ARTICLE I: NAME
The name of the organization tihnll he the WORK-

ERS PARTI' OF THE UNITED STATES (herein-

after referred to as "the Party").

ARTICLE n: PURPOSE
The purpose of the Parly Is set forth In Its De-

claration of Principles.

ARTICLE HI: INTERNATIONAL AFFILIATION

The Parly, in its leuuching, is nfilliuicd with no

other group, party, or organization in the United

States or elsewhere. Its Nnlionnl Committee is em-

powered to enter into fraternal relations with groups

and pmiles In other countries, and, if they stand

on the same fundamental program as its Own, to

cooperate with thorn In the elaboration of a complete

world program, and the speediest possible establish-

ment of the new revolutionary internntlonal. Action

on any organizational nlhiintlou must be submitted

to a National Convention of the Parly.

ARTICLE TV: ftDSMBERS

Section 1. All those who accept the Declaration of

Principles adopted at the First Convention, who
agree to abide by the discipline of the Party, and to

engage actively in Its work, are eligible to member-

ship.

Section 2. Every member must belong to a duly

constituted branch of the Party in the locality where

he resides. If such a branch exists, in localities

where no branch exists, members-shall he admitted

ns members-nt-large.

Section 3. Applications for membership shall be

acted upon by the local branch concerned, in accord-

ance with tho general regulations laid down by the

National Committee, aud subject to review by higher

units of the Party. Applications for membershlp-at-

inrge shnll be acted upon by the National Commit-
tee, or by such committee as it shall designate.

Section 4. An official Membership Card shall be

issued to each member.
Section 5, A member desiring to leave one locality

for another must apply to his branch for permission,

and receive a transfer card, which is to be deposited

with the branch of the locality to which the member
moves. If no branch exists in the new locality, the

member shnll remain n member- at-large.

Section 6. The National Committee Is empowered

tp accept groups or organizations ot individuals.

eligible under Section 1 of this Article, as members

en bloc, and to assign them to the proper branches.

ARTICLE V: ORGANIZATION
Section 1. The basic unit of the Party shall be

the branch. A branch shall consist of not less than

5 nor more than 50 members. When a branch
achieves a membership of 50, It shnll be subdivided

into two branches. Exceptions can be made only by

permission of the National Committee.

Section 3, Wherever two or more branches exist

in the same locality, a Local Executive Committee
shnll he formed by delegates from the respective

branches elected on the basis or proportional repre-

sentation.

Section 3. In such eases as may he decided by

the National Committee. District Executive Commit-

tees, comprising delegates from a given group of

local branches, shnll be formed.

ARTICLE VI: ADMINISTRATION
Section 1. The highest governing body of the Party

is the National Convention. Its decisions shall be

binding upon the entire membership.
Section 2. Between National Conventions, the au-

thority of the Convention, subject to the decisions of

in action how the fight of employed nnd unemployed

against, their common oppressor can be united. It

supports and helps organize the struggles of the

unemployed masses for relief, against evictions, for

social insurance, etc.

THE X0U3TG WORKERS
The capitalist system has throughout its existence

been marked by the most hideous exploitation of

children nnd youth. Capitalist society today cannot

offer Jobs even at starvation wages to millions of Its

youth, but only rnistrntion or actual destruction

under Fascist reaction or war. The working and
student youth will and In the Workers Party which
alms nt the establishment of a socialist society tha

constant champion of their interests. The Party will

undertake ns one of Its most urgent nnd important
taskn the building of a youth organization embracing
young workers, young farmers and young students

brased on the party's principles of revolutionary

Marxism.

THE UNITED FRONT
In spite of organizational nnd political difference*,

the workers, to defend their rights nnd advance their

interests, muPt achieve united action. If they do pot,

wage and relief cuts, Increasing abrogation of poli-

tical nnd civil liberties nnd finally war nnd the vic-

tory of fascism are assured. This does not mean the

false and In practice disruptive united front auch an
was proposed by the Communist party in the "united.
front-froin-below." Mkewiie the W. P. rejects arbi-
trary arrangements between bureaucratic officials

imposed upon the masses, am] (o-called "non-aggres-
sion pacts" which in practice mean capitulation to

reformist tendencies since they obscure differences of
principle between reformists and the revolutionary
party. The Workers Party stands for an honest,
tralghtrorward, carefully defined united front of

orgBnij-Jtrloni on s itndflc and immediate i-wnes facing
the workers. Such united front actions in which the
participating organizations retain complete political

and organisational independence develop the matt
power of the workers, tench the workers the need
and value of unity, expose the weaknesa or treachery
of resctlonsrj nnd reformist leaders, and give tho
revolutionary party tni? opportunity to show In action
tti-; eomctnaM of its prinerplea and tactics. Thai,
Butted from actions sre indispensable preparations

>;.]MonirT unity which, la the revohrtloB-
ary crisis, will enabls ths workers to taks powar.

Section 3. The National Commlttes shall bt- com-
prised ns follows:

Pnr. 1. There .shall ho twenty two member*.

Par. 2. The National Convention ahull elect al»
six alternates, to fill vacancies In the National Com-
mitted In the order decided upon by the Convention.

Pnr. 3. -Members uf the National Committee may
be dropped from the Committee and ./Or from the

Party only by vote of the National Convention.

.Members uf the National Committee may, however,

lie suspended from membership nnd be haired from
all rights ns members, pending final decision of the

Party Convention, by vote of two-thirds cf the mem-
bersblp of the National Committee.

Section 4, The National Committee directs all tin-

work of Ihn Party, decides nil questions of policy in

accord with the decisions of the Convention, appoints

subordinate officers and sub commit tees, including

Hie Political Committee, and, in general, constitutes

liftween Conventions the functioning authority of

Hie Party-

Section 5. The local governing body of the Party

shall he the Local Executive committee, or, where
only one branch exists, the Branch Executive Com-
mittee. Where District Executive Committees shall

bo constituted, the National Committee shall decide

ihelr relation to the Local and Rruncli Executive

Committees.

Section 6. The Branch Executive Committee shall

be elected by the membership of the branch, and is

.subordinate to the branch membership. Its duties

are to direct the activities of the branch, and to act

with full powers for the branch between branch meet-
ings. This section applies likewise to Local Execu-
tive Committees.

ARTICLE VI: INITIATION FEES AND DUES
Section 1. Kach applicant for membership (other

itiaii Charter Members) shall pay .in Initiation fee

of twenty-five cents, which shall be receipted for by
nn Initiation atamp furnished by the National Office.

The entire Initiation fee shall be paid to tlie Nation-

al Office.

Section 2. Each member shall pay monthly dues

of fifty cents which shall be receipted lor by dues

stamp furnished by the National Oflice through the

Branch Treasurer, and affixed to the membership
enrd of each member. In addition, all members Eire

expected to make regular voluntary contributions

according to their means. In .special cases, the Na-
tional Committee may authorize a reduction in the

amount of monthly dues, not more than fifty per
cent, upon application by the party unit affected.

Section 3. Where branches are joined in Local or

District Committees, one half of all dues payments
shall go to the National Office; where Local or Dis-

trict Committees do not exist, two-thirds of all dues
payments shall go to the National Office. In the case

of members-at-large, the entire amount of dues pay-

ment shall go to the National Omce.
Seeiion 4, No members are exempted from the

payment of at least the minimum dues. In special

cases, however, local branches are at liberty to pro-

ride payment for individual unemployed branch
members from the branch treasury, upon vote cf the

branch. The National Committee is, however, em-
powered to exempt a branch, nnd its members, from
this requirement, and to Issue special unemployed
stamps.

Section 5. Housewives, not employed, who are
members of the party, may, on request, be granted
unemployed exempt stamps.

Section 6. Dnes paying members of the youth
organization who are simultaneously party members
shall, on request, be exempted from the payments of

dues In the party branch.

Section ". Members who are three months in ax-

rears in payment of dues shall cease to be members
in good standing, and shall be so notiSed by the
Uranch Executive. Members six months in arrears
shall be stricken from the rolls of the Party.

ARTICLE VI: DISCIPLINE
Section 1. All decisions of the governing bodies

of the Party are binding upon the members aud sub-

ordinate units of the Party.

Section 2. Any member or unit violating the de-

cisions of a higher unit of the Party shnll be subject

to disciplinary actions Up to expulsion by the body
having jurisdiction.

Section 3. Charges against any member shall be
made in writing and the accused member shall be
furnished with a copy. Charges Hied before branches
shall be considered by the Branch Executive Com-
mittee nt n meeting to which the accused member is

invited. The Branch Executive Committee shall sub-
mit a recommendation to be acted upon by the mem-
bership of the Branch. Charges considered by high-

er units of the Party shnll, however, be acted upon
by the said units.

Section 4. Disciplinary action by a higher unit of
the Party shall be Initiated in the local branch-
Failure of the branch to act, or branch action deemed
Improper by the higher unit, may he followed by
direct disciplinary action by the higher unit.

Section 5. Any member subjected to disciplinary
notion has the right to appeal to the uext higher unit,

up to and including the National Convention, Pend-
ing action on the appeal, the decision of the Party
body having jurisdiction remains iu full force nnd
effect.

Minneapolis Frame -Up

Attacked by Dunne

(Continued on Page 1>

immediately cnlled for his re-arrest

,in the trumped-up charge of hav-

ing murdered Lyman
Tl»e following day nt a meeting ot

70 representatives and officials of

ihe trade union movement of the

Ctty. which nod been called to plan

to Jis;hi the Gltlsena Alliance for

control of the city government,
resolution? were introduced by the

leaders ot local ;.Ti which resulted

in !!». meeting being converted

Immediately into a defense rally for

Happy Bolslfliu,

The Minneapolis Labor Review of

Friday, Nov. ZS, devotes Its front

page entirely (<> u discussion of that

ui'.-fiing—characterizing it as "the

greatest outpouring of business

representatives and officials of not-

ions ihstt has occurred in several

years."

The next day the Trnde Union
Ik'fen-e Committee brought Happy
Holsiein out i-f jail on $10,000 bail,

proertred by placing the properly

of tho Milk Drivers Cnlon at 340

Fifth Street, N.B., under bond.

The Labor Reilew says: "Organ-
ized labor is in an ugly mood at the

attempted framing of Happy Hol-

"Trade unionists have not for-

gotten how Henry Ness and John
BeJor. valiant members of Drivers
571, were slaughtered and more
than -10 others nUot :n the back.

That titers has been no effort to

apprehend or Indict those big shot

higher-ups rpspoiudble for giving

the order for their slaying while
Happy Holsteln, a humble worker,

is being attempted to be framed is

convincing the workers more than
ever that the so-called niuehtnery
of justice i* the machinery of chu
justice and not of ev
justice.*'

V. R. Dunne Promises Jlgbt

Commenting on the attern]

frame-up of union leaders. Vincent
R. Dunne, leader of General Driv-
ers Local Union 574 of Minneapolis,
now in New York City to attend
the founding convention of the
Workers Party of the U. S.. made
the following statement to the
Militant

:

Ve have heard of snch confes-
sions before iu the history of frame-
ups against members of trade un-
ions who dared to behave like hon-
est union men. We are not fright-

ened by this one.

'if the Citizens Alliance wants a

fight, they will get it. Seventy Min-
neapolis unions, all of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, have
leagued together to fight these
frame-ups nnd their instigators. I

am confident that the Workers
Party will make one of its first ac-
tivities the rallying of its members
throughout the country to organize
a nation-wide defense movement-

"Before we get through with the
Citizens Alliance similar plunder
organizations iu other cities will
think twice before they try to rail-

road nn honest trade nnioa militant
to his death."

aery

s
pted

ARTICLE VII: QUALIFICATIONS FOR ELECTION
Section 1. Except in the case of newly organised

branches, members of Local and Branch Executi
Committees must have been members of the Par
for at least three months.
Section 2. Members of Hie National Committee

most have been members of the Party [or at least
one year.

ARTICLE VIII: NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
Section 1. The National Convention of the Party

filioll be held once n year. Special Convention^ shall
be called by the National Committee upon the demand
of branches or Local Executive Committees repre-
senting one-half of tho membership.

Section 2. The Call for the Convention, together
with nn agenda and the proposals of the National
Committee shall be Issued at least sixty day* before
the date of fbo Conveatinn for discussion in the local
organizations nnd in the offlclnl publication*.

Section 3. Ilepresentallon nt the Convention shall
be proportionally based upon the membership iu
good Branding at the time of the Convention Cnil.

ARTICLE IX: FRACTIONS
Members of the Party in trade unlone nnd other

mass organizations shall organize themselves into
fractions for common work within eue-b orKuniza-
tlona. The work of n fraction within a jiren m«H
orgnnlzailon shall be under the direction and control
Of the Puriy unit having jurisdiction over the Patty
members constituting ihe frac-Nnn. The members of
a fraction mutt work an a nnlt nnder all circum-
stances. Violations of fraction discipline shnll |.o

reported to the proper organization of Uu ParQ r.-.r

ARTICLE X: AMENDMENTS
Amendments fdjall be made to this Constitution by

malority vote of lfa« National Convention.

Party to Act on Defense

(Continued from Page 2)

sions. In the struggle against re-

action, against Fascist and semi-

Fascist trends, against the suppres-
sion of civil liberties and the rights

of labor to organize, strike, picket

and otherwise defend its interests,

against deportations, against the

oppression of aliens, Negroes and
other minority elements of the po-
pulation, the entire working class

bus a common interest. It is the
task or the revolutionary party to

make clear to the class this com-
mon interest and. to bring about
united action on behalf of this In-

terest- In such action on an hon-
est, fighting, united front basis,

labor will advance step by step
against its class enemy and out of

the fires i>f the struggle will come
new revolutionary elements and an
ever-larger militant movement.
The founding convention of the

Workers Party of the B. S. notes
with regret that there exists no or-

ganization capable of giving con-
tinuous and organized expression to
this common Interest A broad,
class-conscious militant defense or-

ganization does uot exist today. Its
creation is a crying need. To It

should rally nil class-conscious ele-

ments, regardless of political dif-

ferences It should be partisan
only of ihe class as a whole. In-

cluding all militant workers and
lighting on behalf Of all working
Cass victims of capitalist oppres-
sion rcgardles*. at their political be-
liefs <>r jifMiations-. It should com-
bine with skillful legal work, the
organization of mass campaigns so
that ihe capita1st courts and ad-
mioistrStlva agencies will learn to
tear the auger of the class and be
compelled to abandon their plot*
agalnut the workers.
The founding convention note*

with ,-tpprohatinii tbf proposals
mad- -one- month! ago by the
ITmislrinal Committee for Non-
partisan Lnbor Defense and dl*-

cvernl occasion*
Itfcs of (he American

Workers Party, the C.LA., thii Ro-
cIiiIIkc Farly find Other itcuwita of
the labor movement. The conven-
tion authorize* the N- C. to carry
these dJsctijnluns further sod to
Hasten the eatabUshnbjnt of a mllf-
tanr, claEs-codf-lou*, oon partisan
defense organization a* a primary
and or tha working cuts* in a oar-

Intent* struggle and btttsr
rssctlon

1
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told iih he loo had known !- m d.i> -

ul one lime, vie. ato. Qo*d BWt^

aoaov, Mr. 5ieQ»dy.

Qe aasnred at that the goveru-

taeat In Waabtoitoo v?aa "really

oum as wen as other pt»pSa^.°

M:i,^ni.- pta-kU-s liataiwd bopa

iU-o.Uv to tba uamaada ot tbs nn-

woployad, 3ba loiMtod oanim r*

Biark*, juMi to eti.htiH !iiu-.- t'ui

,„, tba msiiter ol cuali ivliot aut

higher rbtas the stated she a u <>•'

%oaMBed » duoiaw (^ or &l ibwi

ihat deni:in.l!

IVikin, DOWttt B-»w
tin the \Uiet .iiivlloii, that

the (ovaxnma&l nrorttttajj w
taxooib an sxtanatvo «ortt» i

KraA -watt abe was aot ooanpeti

ba -'''. to P»«- ludt-naat as

wbetbar that was tba tnannar •

d«a) wit* tsm u»am»-oyiBBat p»b'

lein \>r not.

On tba il.-mund -b*t w»i taads

t... tanwd »s« tw naamploywanl
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. " u « ::- :l o*tt*w

tor Um Hones VYsys sad Ws*»
t-oo.uii'.tv.- to ibaaraalna.
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ieclaratlon ol principles

adopted by the Socialist pa:

ipposed hy the right w
binding only upon those

whose membership approv

dectacMian to the recent party ret-

ireudum. Now York State rejected

the declaration as In contradiction

Wltb Socialist iirincl|iles.

The nieinoi- aiidiim demanded also

the reorganisation of the national

OiBee Oi the party to Chicago, the

removal of Clarence Senior as na-

tional secretary and hi3 replace-

snt by "souieoue who has the

nfilleoco ol both i>arty tactions".

The memorandum demanded the

addition of tour members or the

right wing to the (tAO. and the

ntion of alt factional groups

tiinctloiiing wUhln the i«irty

as Uw '•Militants" and the

ntinnarv l'ollev Committee.

«ioln_

alanderod, pounced \vpon, remove

eto. The rights of the meiubersh

under the principle ot rtemoerul

Centralism have been abollsbed

pwictlce. It ts futile, therefore,

attempt to Inlluence or bring ubo

a correction of the patty Hue (n

wlthtu.

Basic policies are changed ov*

light, ami wnloss one discards his

lam for

claim that they ue.~. ..........

tStueliel's artiele In the November
'Communist" which calls for the

llQuldution of the imh|viutenl

building trades unions which the

C. P.. as In the wise or other such

unions, sponsored to the tirst place-).

ltight now the party leaders are

joining banda with William Green

and Others oi thfcs stripe to outlaw-

ing the right of workers to organ-

ise independently or the A. P, ot 1j.

under the slogan of "no dual un-

ionism". Foster's letter to the A.

F, of L. Convention, printed In the

out i he

of the

crats t.n°t only luilunsky, Rieve

and such tjpea will unit if Walrt-

innn and Co. ijuit, but the 'Mili-

tants" are none too sure even ot

Hrvscki and such elemenis in the

event of a right-wing split) and

"practical politicians" such as Jus-

l>er Mel-ovy, Mayor of Bridgeport,

Pan Hoan ol Xlilkwankee, and

Charlie Solomon of New York,

Stuted even more pithily. the"Mil-

itjuits" don't leel they have I ho

"right" to takf over the leadership

ot tb.3 8. I'. They feel hi tneir

bones that "after all" the s. P. Is

identified with these old timer* and

iH^-iolt

dlselpl

without inner d.-iuoer;iey. it i

method, a regime, alien to Let)

pt of the part.

and is bound
degeneration of the movenitni.

Such discipline, theivfure. hits DO

moauhig for me. The internatlimtil

party that Ijcnlu cnuitetl, am\ 00

the basis ot whose prlnclpias 1

Joined, has nothing In common with

what prevails now.
j
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Ot the Communisl workers but n
j
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private apparatus ot corrupted bu-
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roaiicrats. 1 therefore Sever my I nable to S e!

relmions with this or,-a»i«.Hon,h» « *•**£
deeply convtoead that it cannotjln su«J ^j
serve the Interests of the working

j^J^ ^onbteQli ,w
ls

was thereafter "onaniieov-ly ' BC--
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f
eepted.
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'gronp will appear in the Militant
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| m ;, - KookM of
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sloo of the thesta
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, „ lMK .rimi , li;ili."

j, MBWBphiTe. i.;. .,.,._ |v
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. ,,...,, Ti ioli £»ve—Dd to leave ihe

Che Old ird, hov mid

'Wa do not desire to minimize

. cvUt-i within the party. Worse

in a splH is the great danger ot

• party'.-, disintegrntlon. Here is

•old lhre.it ef split!

"Militimis" Ha>o Cold Foot

The famous •Militants", led by

OlBoe, M;i\or lluan Oi Milwjiii-

v- ami Leo, Krysckl of the Anml-

mntsd QlOlMug VCoikont, And

tnenfflslvM on tim spot, con-

seo.oeiuly, the "Milllauts" on the

national executive refused to re-

itallnlst snppUnnta, They

,t. elVS 8 heaving to Jay

What i

mado

to their -•Who

eh'i thi

h*.v r ih

i lieitallniBts, ....

he pottoles at the Anglo-lluasnui

,\M.ieiiUiv. that Is. a nou-aggrcs~

.teu pact el pnwlrttr.

The tniih is that the mllitwntH

are -c:ned tft dOStb. They don't

bi ml to see i''-e old Guard toko

awav tr-Liin them the U iml aohooli

the Forward*, the New Leader and

do'.'' They

; t tu- be totted

a tbose of.. but lib

ill centrists and Menshevik

iiolllatlon and selt-dlstrust.

"The "Militants" have had a long

residte stoee the left-wing drift

began within the S. P. They have

had to won-)' only nbout the Old

Guard. No Socialist worker con

sidered the Stalinist party as a

alternative, even when he began I

abondoii the Influence ol reformfst

mid eeittrUui. Now, bowevur, every

leftward moving S. P. member ftxes

rt hoiH-ful eye on the Workers Party,

The '.UllltniuV are at lenglb be-

ing toreed to a choice:

I'lther they muai capitulate to

the Old Guard, in which ease a

CLA. Endorses

Fusion Program

(Continued from Paso 1)

ehnnges and the erlsea In the par-

ties ol the Second international

since the Austrian events, the Im-

minence of Fascism In France anil

the ileeii ferment In the S.F.I.O..

the entry ot our Freneh comrades

into the y.K.l.O.. and the road to

the Fourth International,

This, he pointed out, could not

.o stereotyped or blue- printed,

different roads would be taken ac-

urdlng to conditions In each coun-

ty, in the United suites and

lolland by the Independent road—

the merging of revolutionary groups

Into new iiartles. In France, on

the other hand tba road to the new

Communist Party leads tbrnugb the

Socialist Party, lntransigeauce ot

principle and flexibility ot organ-

isation volley waa the keynote of

comrade Cauueu's speech tu point-

ing the road to the new revolution

are international,

serious disagreement arose on

ipieation. A minority ol cam-

's maintained that It was net-

Canad* Hails W. P. j

'" '-— ""'" —X.

(Continued from Page 1)

workers' movement of Canada, the

W, P. also faces the danger of po-

ik-e suppression.

The influence or the Statutists is

beginning to wane while that Ot

tho Workers Party Is on the up-

grade. The W. P. has already es-

tablished arm connections to most

of the organised trades, includliis

the building, clothing, shoe, and

metal workers unions. A few of

join only as individuals

of the Western labor members q

the C-C-F. are in the Federal Par

Uamsnt.
Comrade M a'lV:; :lu

Follov

start

jtber par' rile They dont
sodu

iml ".nilueutlal t I., bur.

lthout

towanl the W. P..

tnktnC a tevolntloimry

,- will try tO swing the

degrees further in Its

course in order to stem

revolutionary thought

The presfig,

Stalinists is et

their new policy upon the interna-

tlouill field, they have eonMinim til-

ed the most unprincipled alliances

with all kinds of petty bourgeois

end padflat Ubeml elements, which

has. siu'v-eisliil only in illscri.\iilliiS

them further among the elass-ooo-

scions workers.

The Stalinists took the lead to

nrganiitog the uncmpU»y«t '« 1-'-1 "-

ada to the first year ot the crtste .

Their iiuouii'loye-l orgaiilsaUOBfj

iiuiost complete-

lv ll

yain

The W. P. is
|

lalb

id to lute

Pb

national du

on this ipn-stlon Instil two

,s nuil concluded with an

lining majority ot the dele-

>tlug tor the policy endorsed

International plenum.
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week, Mr Hopkins said be would

to low that.

\ cash rvltet, wall there are

iqjbq sound artontants for that,
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argamauts against it too, - dd Hop
bias, pulliug his chin, aud ho agrew.1

wltb the latter.

la plain Laofaag* •- So oasb relief.
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The W. P. must not bo paetiTO 1

thi- silimtloii. A genuine oppor.
{

;,;» mv »•

(Unity exists. It IB our duty and
i

which the C.I,

QftPWtuaity to lend every ivwslblo
|
founding of l

aid and comfort to tho gvuuluely Uimmem by t

wvolutlonary alementS within the
j

nry basis "wit

to puab the 3. P. as a whole pendent ot tl:

Into anUons in which the inner
|
Internationals,

coi.mvi win bo sbaipeocd and a Tbe bulk ol bte speech dealt wttn
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ie.to the OUap Ot tvVoltiiiou, Ind

our e.mi'- »b* C' 1 *- eomr«del>

eiitiv-i-'o. aodiaas patient cxplaaa

tton. an toBBWaaca on militant unit

ed acttea " !» Immediate lasass ot

concera to tbs mambaw botb ot

tbe s v and tba W r . a c impalga

to oxpesn tba centrist tcadaM it

tba top, are <*«eatial.

ihe party <' tti'.t.iutt ea& never

oMosae u»a party *t aars aud ren-

in. Bat tbowends ot aawnbars -r

tho iwrty of Hl£tq^tt can and will

la (he I..MI' tuture :. .-,• '.e a* "
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